Amina Benkhadra: ooWe want Indian
Oil.Companies to Invest in the Moroccan
Hydrocarbons Sector"
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You ttcndc{l the 4th

India-Africa Hydrocarbons
Conference in New Delhi
in January. What are your
thoughts abour boosting
cooperation between the two
sides in the hydrocarbons
space?

The 4th Indiâ-Africa Hydrocarbons

2lst and
22nd of January 2016 in New
Delhi, was a clear illustration
of the lrrdian and the Âfrican
governments aims to boost
their bilateral cooperation in
the hydrocarbons sector. India
Conference held on the

has emerged as the fourth
largest consumer and third
largest imporrer of hydrocarbon
products. On the other hand.
Àfrica plays â significant role in
this sector wilh 14.5olo o[ current
proved recoverable oil reserves
and l3.zqo of the recoverable
gas reserves in the world. This
supply-demand complementârity
is a natural avenue for a longterm and sustainable partnership
between Africa and India in the

It is with
this in mind that we want to
hydrocarbons sector.

strengthen ties between Morocco

and India by attracting Indian
oil companies to invest in the
Moroccan hydrocarbons sector.

Wh{l's yùur take on the futur€
of oil given the current low
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Desp ite substantial adverse
implications for the oil and gas

industry, the coilapse in the
price of oil lvlll generally have
positive implications for the global
economy, À S60 reduction in the
price of crude oil translates into
a $5 billion per day stimulus to
the global economy, tlr more than
$2.3 trillion per year. However,
benefits to the broader economy
rvould be somewhat offser by the
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{
negative impacls to the oil and
gas lnousrry.

In spite of these market
circumstanccs, I believe thât
ân cxtended period of lôw oil
prices might actually help reset
the industry fot the better and
place it on a more sustainable
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development path for the medium
term.

l)lcJse clJ['()r.tc (rn Morocco's

push for renewables and
your country hosting the UN
Climate Conference (COP22)
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Morocco imports 94% ofits energy
needs. In this context, the cnergy
strategy Morocco adopted in 2009
aims to mobilise domestic energy
sources, mainly renervables such

as wind and solar. Our Solar
Power Progranlme and Wind
Power l)rogramme totalling 2000

MW each rvill be achieved by
2020. These projecrs accelerate

the massive introduction of
renervable energy sources in
electricity generation as thcy
will reprcsent 427o of the global
electrical capacity installcd in
2O2O

Oil and Gas opportunities in Morocco

(sdar, rvind and hydraulic

POWer representing

Earth Summit

represent 52olo in the total capacity

has participated actively and
regularly in international efforts
to protect the global climate.

each I4%).
By 2030, renewable energy will

installed cquivalent to 12,850
MW.

N,lorocco's commitment to
cnvironmental protcction did not
start today. Indeed, this strategy
is in our national interest and

orms to our internalional
commitments. It reflects the
supreme interest that our King
Mohammcd VI has placed on
sustainable devclopment and
preservation of the cnvironment.
Ilis majesty has cxpressed this
with force ancl delermination on
various occasions including the
Earth Summit in Rio in 1992,
Rio + 5 in New York in 1997
and at the World Summit on
sustainable dcvclopmcnt in
lohannesburg in 2002. Since rhe
conf

in

1992, Morocco

In moderating COP22, Morocco
rvill highlight irs determinarion
to advance negotiatjons and
soiutions that should be followed.

We must continue efforts fo
support a lalge part of the
Southern countries, particularly

Àfrican countries and island
nâtions. We alre;rdy know that

will address the issues
funding.
of
innoVation and
COP22

technology transfer to fight the
effects of fllobal warming.

;\s ll polilicion and a former
minister, how do you view the
dynamics of being a woman
leader in the Arab world?

Being a lvoman leader in thc Arab
is a challenge. In Morocco,

World

under the leadership of our King,

the government has adopted a
vâriety of laws, strategies and
action plans in order to promotc
and protect women s rights and
women's position in society.

Since the implementation of
the new family code in 200,1,
Morocco is presented âs a country
rvhich invests in favour of gender

cqualjty. Important progress has
been made in the last fifteen years

which has improved women

s

access to high offices. It is a huge

honour for me to be holding such
an office. As women, we have to
show thal we are not only cqual
but thai we can surpass thc limits
I
set for us.
Source: Th( Times of

lndia
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